
Minutes from Feb 15th 2021 
 
1) 12/13 Attending. Regrets Christine. 
2) Ross's report. Ross advised that between now and May 12th there will be 4 Rotary District 
zoom meetings on various topics including RLO, membership and 1 online gala on May 12th. 
One fundraising idea has been online bingo through Trellis. Golden and Kamloops Rotary have 
tried it, but Ross felt it was very work intensive. 
The community cluster group is still working. Irma will attend the next meeting. Ross is looking 
at the Southern Interior Cancer Lodge headed by the Kelowna Club. Lots of maintenance and 
upgrades. District 5050 as well. 
3) COBBS. For 30 plus years our club has been providing a bursary for OKM students. The 
balance in the account with COBBS has been dropping with time and less income and last fall 
the last payment was made to a student and the account closed. We can reopen if the club 
wishes. 
4) PETS. Irma just has a couple of zooms to go! Irma can provide a link to some of the 
speakers. 
5) Radio Days. Steve is very happy with results so far. Up to about $7500.00! Ross asks that 
cheques go to Ross's home. 
6) Speakers. Is someone willing to step up and pull in some speakers? 
7) Auction. Ken has touched bases with Alyssa. We did have $5700.00 in items for the last trivia 
although some will have dropped off. We need to update that list. The thought is to do an online 
trivia through Trellis. Kelowna Now might be able to help with the trivia. Ken will chat with 
Kelowna Now. 
8) Essay Contest. Iain says June 7th is a go. Kielly and Sarah will send out the forms in March! 
Way to go! 
9) Next Meeting. March 1st. 
10) Peace the world over. 


